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MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING AND C,NTROL
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SECTION-Al. 'Explain the followingl
(a) Define product cost.
(b) What is cost centre?
(c) Explain zero base budget.
(d) what is reconciliation staternent?
(e) Explain idle time.
(0 Define margin of safefy.
(g) Explain target cost.

Direct material per unit
Direct labour per unit
Fixed overhead (total)
Variable overhead
Selling price per unit

7 x2=14

Also determine the net profits, if sales are I O%above the break-even point.

SECTION- C
Attempt any two of the following questions:
3. wing data applies:

2x10,5=Zl

L^!",-# >ol{EJJ'j'

RtlrB205

Note : Be precise in your answen In case of numericar probren assume datu wherever r{frY#: 
t 
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SECTION - B2. Attempt any live of the following questions: 
5 x ? = 35(a) what d3 you understand by management accounting? compare & conhast between costaccounting & financial accounting.

(b) what are overheads? Exprain various steps in overheads accounting.(c) Explain marginal costing? AIso discuss various application of marginal costing for effectivedecision making.
(d) "Budget is an important tool to control cost in an organization". comment on the statemet,stating various types of budgets.
(e)

(f)
(s)
(h)

Y1,1r.fl-*lTTl bl ya,ance analysis? Discuss various rlpes of 
'ariances.*yJffi"T.?,;.::j::5ii:-y,r"T,l9,!i*i,,uJ"i,*r"**"il"i"r"i#ffi ,"rr.

*y,l::r:l:.:::1T:""1, g decision making? Arso stare il,*",iH;Jj
I:* the.following data, calculate the break-even point.

Standard Mix
Frince (Rs.)

Prince (Rs,)

The standard loss is 3 0o/o. Calculate all the rnaterial variances
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Particulars Productionffi
{**i*e Departnrent

Directmateri-I6
I5,000

Staff number 22,500

Assets value m
Area (Squarem@

period were as follows:
Particulars -------
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r
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t"reneral overheads _-l

Power*---
T .i*Lal-

\-w7

----___1,100
h----

200

800

---_-__3,000

Ir.-,,_I _ 30,000
i 6,000_

Lr5Irrurg

Stores overhead
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tr- rr! -.-."t.!ryerrare to statf

Apportion the
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ol,rruruur tne €xpenses of service deparknent 
_y 

according to direct wages aad ,t oru offi$rffiil::ffi* 5:32 to*" o'io"rul departments.lou *'ruquired to prepare on overhead

i:tffiflli:r** to you from which you aro

AIso, find out the selling price per unit on *
ffifffi:. of the sellinipti* mo ** Jo *o.t'in-proe,'r, ;irh; ar the beginnins or at rhe end of

ConsurnnuteffiEii
Amount Ri.

I0,000
Closing Stock

Other direct expenses

ryo%offfiOffice overhEads

l0% of woila cost*l!ry3d
Rs.2 per unit soiaUnitsofliniiffi

In hand ut
Unitt,00O(@Produced@

10,000 u;iEIn hand at th


